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O1'fieial Tractor Tost 110. :3
tt1.Dcollaneous 'fests: None
Ropa1rs and Adjust.u1ents. Endurance:
'1'110 frictioll drivo on the fan "/QS tighteued nf'ter about a 15 hours rWl.
lIo. otHer repairs or adjust.Ilonts were .mele.
At til.. closo of the test the tractor was in good rWU'ling ooooitiOt! and there
was no evidence of wxluu wear in al\Y part nor of au;y woaknesu wbich taight call ror
early repairs.
BrieI' GPtJciCiCB.tlona Case 10-18 Hi Ps Tractor
Engine: Four cylinder, vertical., vaJ.ve-in-head. Bore J-7/13", strokO 5",
rated speed 1050 r.p.1.ll.
ChnsEis, Fo:.J.r ldlool. Rated speeds: let." &ttlar .2.2,5 mi. per hr., high gear
,).50 :&1.1. per hr.
Total. Wei&lt )760 lbs.
General Remarks:
In the advertising literaturo 8UbW.tted. with the application for tost or this
tractor wu .rind. BOlJlO statCUlCnts Qnd cla1.uLs which canuot bo d.i.rectly compared with results
of this test &s reported nbove. It 1s our opinion that none of t.hese statements ,..
or claim. are unreasonable or excessive.
hoe, tho unders1gnt.'d" certU'y that above 10 a true and correct report of
official l'ractl'r Tost No. J.
Claude K. Shead
Engineer-Ul-ehllrge Oc.car \oj. Sjogren
E. E. Brackett
Jiles W. lIaney




~~ Uraw-bar Hone Power Tests
~
~p Draw Speed Crank Slip Kind ot Cal Hp hr Water Cool-
hor mile. short. ot Fuel used por por used per ing Air Ave'rage BarOLaeter
pull per speed drivors hr gal hr gal. mod Hw.rl.dity inchu&
l.b. hour rpm % ot Herc1U7
l Rat.dLoad Te.t Ten Houre 10 Hr. HiD.
1'l.J.::l.* 11.0 2. 111 -1 • Koro. 1. •20 0.202 177.8 . 5 - 26.1
I Ilax1Jilum Load Test 11.3 Ft.
! 11:24 1730 2.41 _ H70 H.4 Kero. Not fiecorded 170.0 59 38 28.8
Remarks: <>The tractor woul.d hove carried 10 II.P.- during the 10 hour te.t without dUficul.t... 'l'he l.oad being a littl..
under a 10. H.P. was due to the operator or the hyna.w.OllI:6ter oar and. not to any fault in the tractor. The load
was a little .weru than 10 H.P. during the laat hal! of this test. but was only about ai H.P. durinG :~c
first three hours.
il* In co;nput.lng tho slippage the circw.U'oNncu or the drive wheclD was taken at tho points of the lugs. The
s11ppeze W!.l.3 e. little higher ill tile forenoon an:1 lower in the afternoon due to improved conditior. of the tracx.
Drawbnr t06tS ..ero made with the tractor in lew gear.
011 Consumption:
During tho ccmplotc test consisting or about 40 houro running tho following oli was usedl
Fol'" Engine a gallCH5 of Hobiloll DB
For th& tran9lid.ss10n o gnllOllS of none was addoo o




0ti"1c1al Trector ~est Ho. 3
Dates ,of test April 7,8,9 and 15, 1920. ~O, modol ;md. \'"atillp; of tt'AQtor C4se 1~18 Serial No Enp;i."lC 26541 F.!ltc<:\'
S"peoo. 10~O JU'l.f Uanutactur0t: J. I. Case Thr::;;h1.-.g l-lacrrine Co., Rncine WiD. Tre.ctor equiJ,X1:ent uee,a King3ton "LII Carbur2t.o;.'
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Ri!lOO.rksl Thor kerosililu u:Joo :iJl thiz test weished 6.71 lbu ~r NJ.l.
